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what’s up wonderful ppl! hope you're all doin great. this week, we
celebrated our very own nick levine’s 26th birthday on wednesday by
having two band practices & a phone call with our booking agent,
eating some bucatini which we agreed is an incredible pasta variant,
possibly the best, & having a beer at the only bar in our small town.
while we were there we got to talking about some other pasta shapes
we like, & so, here it is folks, the debut of the thoroughly-debated,
much-anticipated, official Pinegrove Top Five Pasta Shapes (subject to
change; all rights reserved):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

bucatini (duh)
cavatelli
cavatappi
farfalle (bow tie)
gemelli

yep, that’s our list! what’s yours? u can reply to this email & we’ll have
our manager compile the data for some yet-to-be-determined,
probably-unlikely-to-actually-materialize future purpose, sorry tom.
anyway, whew! we’re 138 words in and haven’t said anything we were
supposed to say yet! sorry again tom. so! we are happy to announce
that as of today, skylight is available in its physical form in stores
worldwide! if u pre-ordered online, that’ll be shippin out today as well.
the deluxe double LP includes skylight ii, an acoustic version of the
record. double cd & cassette tape are also available.
additionally – our tour starts next week, & today we’re excited to
announce support for these shows. one of our favorite bands on the
planet, another michael, will be with us for the whole run minus the last

two shows in asbury park. please check them out if you haven’t
already, promise u won’t regret it. for the asbury park shows, trace
mountains, poppies, & brother bird will be joining us, all of whom are
also terrific. at this point, every single show on the US tour is sold out,
which is wild! thank u so much to everyone who got a ticket.

we’ve still got a couple spots available for the calling all crows training
sessions at most of these shows. email kim@callingallcrows.org if u
wanna be involved!
we’re also headin to europe in april! tickets for some of those shows

are still available. www.pinegroveband.com.
thank u & good night!
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